
 
  

  

  

WHIPSTITCH CAPITAL SERVES AS EXCLUSIVE FINANCIAL ADVISOR TO UQORA  
IN STRATEGIC SALE TO PHARMAVITE 

 

  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE July 8, 2021, Framingham, MA. 
Earlier today, Pharmavite LLC (“Pharmavite”) announced 
that it has entered into a definitive agreement to acquire 
Uqora, Inc. (“Uqora”). Whipstitch Capital served as the 
exclusive financial advisor to Uqora in the transaction.  
  
Founded in 2017 and based in San Diego, CA, Uqora is the 
direct-to-consumer (“DTC”) leader in urinary health, selling 
innovative urinary tract supplements and UTI relief 
products. Uqora’s empathy-first and education-providing 
approach has led to highly satisfied customers and industry-
leading DTC metrics.  
  
“With its warm and open approach to addressing urinary health, Uqora has made successful 
strides to destigmatize the topic of UTIs – a common infection that affects millions of people 
annually,” said Greg Ucich, Vice President of Whipstitch Capital.  
  
Nick McCoy, Managing Director and Co-Founder of Whipstitch Capital, added, “Uqora is 
successfully growing the market by providing customers with a simple regimen to promote 
their urinary health. Their innovative approach allows people to avoid the current market 
solution, antibiotics which are highly degradative to health and increasingly ineffective due 
to climbing resistant rates. Uqora has become an innovative disruptive force in the women’s 
health space! We are excited to watch Uqora grow and reach more customers under 
Pharmavite.”  
  
Jenna Ryan, CEO and Co-Founder of Uqora added “Whipstitch Capital was instrumental to 
the sale process and we are grateful for their hard work. Nick, Mike, Greg and Sarika 
maintained a high-touch approach throughout the process and acted as true partners every 
step of the way. Spencer Gordon, COO and Co-Founder of Uqora, added “We are thankful 
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for the Whipstitch team who made the process smooth, successful, and were a pleasure to 
work with!"  
  
Michael Burgmaier, Managing Director and Co-Founder of Whipstitch Capital, added, “We 
see Uqora as a leader in women’s health with their DTC knowledge and proactive-health 
oriented products. It was a pleasure working with such passionate Co-Founders and 
entrepreneurs, Jenna and Spencer. We are happy to have played a role in helping them 
achieve their goal of making better urinary health solutions accessible for all!” 
  
Jenna Ryan added further, “UTI's are the most common bacterial infection in the U.S. - which 
is surprising compared to how little UTI's are discussed. I've always been determined to shine 
a light on this major issue. We are proud of the community we have built at Uqora, and the 
solutions and resources we have been able to provide. Pharmavite's commitment to quality 
and research, plus their women's health focus, makes them the perfect partner to double-
down on our values at Uqora, while getting our products into the hands of our people who 
need them. 
  
Uqora grew capital efficiently raising limited funds along the way from Thyra Global and 
other angel investors. William Hood & Company, a good friend of Whipstitch Capital, acted 
as the exclusive financial advisor to Pharmavite. 
  
The closing is subject to customary regulatory approvals. 
  
Please see the Pharmavite’s Release below: 
  

PHARMAVITE ACQUIRES LEADING URINARY HEALTHY BRAND UQORA IN PUSH TO 
EXPAND WOMEN'S HEALTH OFFERING  

  
Pharmavite – Makers of Nature Made® Vitamins and Supplements – Provides Uqora with 

Reach and Ability to Make Products Available to Everyone Who Needs Them 
 

West Hills, Calif. (July 8, 2021) – Pharmavite, the makers of Nature Made® vitamins and 
supplements, announced today that it has acquired leading urinary health brand Uqora as 
part of its ongoing commitment to providing science-based solutions in the underserved 
women’s health market. Founded in 2017 by partners Jenna Ryan and Spencer Gordon, 
Uqora is a San Diego-based company addressing urinary health issues with a combination of 
reactive solutions and proactive care. Uqora sells its products direct to consumer through 
www.uqora.com and has experienced triple-digit growth since launch.  
  
“Uqora’s science-based approach to addressing women’s urinary health issues aligns 
perfectly with our 50-year history of offering high-quality science-based products,” said Jeff 
Boutelle, CEO of Pharmavite. “Uqora plays a central role in our long-term strategy to offer 
the most comprehensive women’s health platform in the vitamin, mineral and supplement 
industry and alongside our existing EQUELLE® brand, furthers our commitment to innovating 
in the underserved women’s health market.” 
  
Urinary tract infections are the most common bacterial infection requiring medical care in 
the US, and the second most common infection behind the common cold. UTIs 
disproportionately impact women - between 50% and 60% will have at least one UTI in their 
life with a 20-40% chance of UTI recurrence. Current treatments rely heavily on antibiotics 
with a growing number of UTIs becoming resistant. Uqora was established when the founder 
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became stuck in a cycle of UTIs with no effective, long-term option for relief and decided to 
focus on ways to support a healthy urinary track.  
  
“This is an exciting moment for me, Spencer and the Uqora team — this acquisition means 
we now have access to resources from a leader in the health and wellness space who can 
help us further our research efforts and accelerate our ability to develop new products,” said 
Jenna Ryan, CEO and Co-Founder of Uqora. “Our goal has always been to make our products 
available to every person who needs them. With Pharmavite, we know we can bring that 
vision to life” 
  
Ryan added: “Treating our customers like friends and building a community around this 
hugely underserved topic has always been a top priority for us, and that won’t change as we 
join Pharmavite. We’re so grateful to all of our customers for helping us build this 
community, and we will continue to take our responsibility to deliver the best care and 
solutions very seriously.” 
  
Uqora offers supplements under the product names TARGET, CONTROL, and PROMOTE for 
proactive urinary health and drugs/medical devices under the product names CLARIFY, 
COMBAT, and SOOTHE to identify and treat the symptoms of UTIs. Following the acquisition, 
which closed on July 1, 2021, Uqora will continue to operate from San Diego and the co-
founders, as well as the current team, will continue to work on growing the business as part 
of Pharmavite.  
  
With the closing of this deal, Pharmavite now offers an unrivaled set of solutions in the 
women’s health space. The company already offers EQUELLE®, a non-prescription dietary 
supplement that is clinically validated to help managing multiple menopause symptoms, and 
along with the acquisition of Uqora is committed to expanding in this area.  
  
“This is an important moment at Pharmavite that underscores our commitment to women’s 
health. Through research and development, new product innovation and potential further 
acquisition, we are focused on making long-term investments in providing better solutions 
for women to proactively manage their own health and wellness,” said Tobe Cohen, Chief 
Growth Officer at Pharmavite.  
  
Terms of the deal were not disclosed. William Hood & Company, LLC served as exclusive 
financial advisor to Pharmavite in the transaction and Whipstitch Capital Served as Exclusive 
Financial Advisor to Uqora.  
  
ABOUT PHARMAVITE LLC 
Pharmavite is a pioneer in the health and wellness industry, earning the trust of consumers, 
healthcare professionals and retailers by developing innovative vitamin and supplement 
solutions backed by science that adhere to strict manufacturing practices. Through its Nature 
Made®, EQUELLE®, Uqora, MegaFood® and Nurish by Nature Made® brands, Pharmavite is 
dedicated to helping people live healthier, more vital lives. Based in California, Pharmavite 
is a subsidiary of Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. Visit www.pharmavite.com and follow us 
on LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com/company/pharmavite) for the latest news and information 
about Pharmavite and its brands.   
  
ABOUT UQORA 
Uqora, a Pharmavite company, is a San Diego-based healthcare company specializing in 
urinary tract health. Uqora's roots lie in proactive urinary tract care and research, leading 
the way in the development of next-generation health products. Uqora continues to expand 
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high-quality research in the world of urinary health in cutting-edge, effective ways. With 
Uqora, consumers can address every aspect of their urinary tract health, from proactive care 
to diagnostics and UTI symptom management. Visit www.uqora.com to learn more.  

 

  

  
  

  

Nothing in this communication is an offer or solicitation to buy or sell any security. although this communication may include investment 
related information, nothing in it is a recommendation that you purchase, sell, or hold any security or any other investment, or that you 

pursue and investment style or strategy. BFY Securities, LLC does not give any advice or make any representation through this 
communication as to whether any security or investment is suitable to you or will be profitable. The past performance of any investment, 

investment strategy or investment style is not indicative of future performance.  
 

  

 

 

  

ABOUT WHIPSTITCH CAPITAL  
Whipstitch Capital is the largest independent private investment bank in the U.S. solely focused on 
better-for-you consumer sector, specializing in sell-side, buy-side M&A and private placements. 
Whipstitch understands that every situation, every company and product is unique. We listen. We 
focus. We provide honesty and transparency. We make deals happen. We create the 'whipstitch' of 
the deal. Get ready to Deal DifferentTM. For more information click here.   

 

 
 

  

  

Securities sold through BFY Securities, LLC, a FINRA and SIPC member.  
BFY Securities is a fully-owned subsidiary of Wellness Partners, LLC DBA Whipstitch Capital 
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